
Official Newsletter of IMA West Ghaziabad

I would like to give congratulations to the editor Dr Anuj Kundaliya for this newsletter. Our
branch used to print our *Dreams* as a hardcopy earlier but now in this time online
newsletter/magazine is the better idea. This newsletter will give some idea on latest

changes in the medical field via articles given by our member doctors.
I again congratulates the team who has created this newsletter named *Dreams*.And

"Happy Dipawali toall members".

Dear friends
We had substantial problems this year and we have all done the best possible. This
has been appreciated by PM, CMs as well as by society at large. I would like to
congratulate all our members for their Contribution during the covid pandemic. Our
Vaccinations rates among doctors has been near 100%.Now It’s time to celebrate. It is
a festival time and I pray to God to keep us all happy. Surve Bhavantu Sukhine surve
Santu niramaya. To elevate everybody spirits we had successful celebration of Teej,
Independence Day, Karvachauth & our Diwali Fest. The participation was good and
everybody enjoyed. Congrats Dr.Amit Aggarwal, Dr. Vipul Tyagi, Dr. Ritu. We are
planning a few more get together with WDW and MPH .Many CMEs have been done
and many more are in  pipeline-courtesy Dr Rahul. It have been our endeavor to
improve the Doctors Image in Society, which had gone down considerably in past. Our
Covid Warriors were definitely appreciated. We planned some Social & charitable
activities. We did School health Education program, Anemia detectation Camps, Blood
donation Camp. We are planning some public Awareness lectures. We are planning to
celebrate Diabetic Day on 14th November, I request for suggestions from friends.
Mission Pink Health should plan more activities and more  regularly and involving
more members .Let our good efforts convert into good deeds .Keeping our Knowledge
update with Changing times has been one of the motives of IMA west Ghaziabad. We
had many CMEs and conferences on this year too. We had good participation at CMEs
at IMA Bhawan, Reddison blue and Sarovar Partico Hotel.  I expect more participation
from members your inputs are always welcome. 
Our annual Medicon is scheduled for 16 January 2022. My personal wish is everybody
should participate. It is a great get-together apart  from Educational benefits
  My good wishes for the team Dr Rahul Gupta, Dr P.N chaudhary & Dr Sachin
Bhargava. Let all of us give good support to them.
This newsletter has come up with a very appropriate time and  kudos to Dr A.K.
Kundalia for this. Please give your Articles and Advertisement to Dr. A.K. Kundalia for
the next issue.
It is my duty to congratulate the team of women doctors Wing / Mission Pink Health
for the Good role they are doing. Keep up the momentum Dr.smita, Dr. Preeti
Singhal,Dr. Manju, Dr. Chhavi Rangan, dr. Bindiya. We have constituted the Branch of
Hospital Board of India for addressing
 the problems of Nursing Homes and coordination with Similar bodies of UP State.
Sports Activities had been legging behind last year due to Covid. We have started
Cycle rallies & Cycling club is being formed. We have more sports activities like TT,
Cricket etc. & a sports day. To our good luck   IMA West Ghaziabad has purchased
some Carrom  boards,Chess and –Ludos. & They are Kept in IMA Bhawan.Anybody
wishes to play can come. Please come on Sundays and in groups. 
At last Wish you all       A VERY HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS DIWALI!!!!!

Dear Friends

We are proud to present to you this DREAMS (Official Newsletter of IMA west Ghaziabad)With each
passing year, IMA, West Ghaziabad is making progress by leaps and bounds. The current edition of
this bulletin has incorporated the achievements of present team as well as it provides useful
information on a variety of relevant topics. All the events which have been organized till now since
the taking over of new team, have been presented through a series of pictures. Very sincere efforts
have gone in to bring out this bulletin  in such a short span of time. We take this opportunity to
thank all the members who gave their valuable contribution, we welcome your critics & feed back. It
gives me immense pleasure & joy to introduced Mr Ashish Mishra as Designer our News letter. I wish
all the best for our MEDICON Secretary Dr Rahul Gupta & his team for great success and  wish you a
very HAPPY DIPAWALI to all Members

Dr Girjesh Rustagi 
(President)

IMA West Ghaziabad 

Dr Amit Agarwal
(Secretary, IMA West Ghaziabad )

Dr Anuj Kundalia 
Editor in chief



A Middle age female had recurring attacks of pain of gall stones which lead the gall bladder wall to stuck or adhere with intestine(colon) and further create a connection ( cholecysto-colonic Fistula ) .

 It's rare but dreaded complication of gall stones. It was well managed with Laparoscopic surgery in which the fistulous communication between colon and Gallbladder is dissected and is cut . The opening in colon is
repaired by laparoscopic intracorporeal suturing. The gall bladder along with its stones are removed further as normal routine laparoscopic surgery. 

It is very difficult to diagnose Cholecysto-Colonic-Fistula (CCF) preoperatively.Even ERCP cholangiography fails to diagnose such case. It always presents as sudden, unexpected ,unfortunate finding on operative
table.
Some clinical symptoms may give you a hint regarding this CCF possibility :
1.*Diarrhoea* (present in 70% of the cases), because of laxative effect of unabsorbed bile acids going directly into the colon.This is the only symptom which raises suspicion of CCF.
2. Right Hypochondrial pain
3. Jaundice.

To conclude, the high index of suspicion during the surgical steps in the operation theater by the operating surgeon make the diagnosis and avoid future complications which may present postoperaively as colonic
leak or perforation peritonitis.

Cholecysto-colonic Fistula - Rare Complication of Gall Bladder Stones
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Dr Gaurav Mittal
(Vice President, IMA West Ghaziabad)

Advance Laparoscopic ,Laser, Gastrointestinal,
Bariatric, Thoracoscopic & General surgeon



IMA West Ghaziabad’s Women Doctors Wing is a national-level
organization that includes lady doctors, as well as the spouses of male

doctors who are a part of this group. Despite being a new addition to the
IMA fraternity, West Ghaziabad Women Doctor’s Wing has been proactive

in spreading awareness as well as in forming a strong community of
women who are capable of driving this movement forward. Our primary
objective is to solve the problems faced by women in our fraternity, and

problems faced by women in general.

Our mission is to raise awareness on social issues through various
seminars and help the members of this community in the fields of health,

fitness, cyber security, financial security, and holding seminars for medical
skill enhancement.         Recently in this month we had a very informative

session on cyber security and crime against women in association with
police personnel organised by WDW for our whole branch. We are a group

of committed members working hard to achieve our goals..

Dr Chhavi Rangan
(Secretary WDW, IMA West Ghaziabad )

Gynecologist and Infertility Expert

Dr Smita Jain
(Secretary MPH, IMA West Ghaziabad )

Gynecologist and Infertility Expert

Women's Doctors Wing

Mission Pink Health



*Introduction*
It is also known as Chronic COVID syndrome (CCS) Post-COVID-19 syndrome, Post-acute sequelae of COVID-19 (PASC), and
long-haul COVID.The British National Institute for Health and Care Excellence ( NICE) describes the term “ Long Covid”
to include both ongoing symptomatic COVID (from 4 to 12 weeks) and post-COVID-19 syndrome (12 weeks or more).NICE
defines Post-COVID-19 syndrome as "Signs and symptoms that develop during or after an infection consistent with
COVID 19, continue for more than 12 weeks and are not explained by an alternative diagnosis. 
Risk factors : 
Age > 50 years
Obesity
Bronchial asthma
Reporting more than 5 symptoms ( e.g. more than cough, fatigue, headache, diarrhoea, loss of sense of smell) in the

first week of COVID-19 infection
*Etiology:*
Direct toxicity in virus infected tissue, especially the lung
Ongoing inflammation due to post-infection immune system dysregulation – leading to Multi System Inflammatory

Syndrome ( MIS).
Vascular injury and ischemia caused by virus induced hypercoagulability and thromboses. 
Impaired regulation of the RAAS related to the effect of SARS-CoV-2 on ACE -2 bearing tissue

*Other causes of long Covid includes:*
Re infection with another strain
De conditioning due to lack of exercise while ill
Post traumatic stress

Some early studies suggested that between 20% and 33% of people with COVID-19 experienced symptoms lasting longer
than a month. 

*Clinical features:*
•Long lasting cough
•Muscle weakness
•Low grade fever
•Inability to concentrate (brain fog)
•Memory lapses
•Changes in mood, sometimes accompanied by depression and other mental health problems
•Sleep difficulties
•Headaches
•Joint pain
•Needle pains in arms and legs
•Diarrhoea and bouts of vomiting
•Loss of taste and smell
•Extreme fatigue
.Sore throat and difficulties swallowing
•New onset of diabetes and hypertension
•Heartburn (gastroesophageal reflux disease)
•Skin rash
•Shortness of breath
•Chest pain and palpitations 
•Changes in oral health (teeth, saliva, gums)
•Anosmia and Parosmia
•Tinnitus
•Deep vein thrombosis and pulmonary embolism

*Management*

Treatment of long Covid is supportive & symptoms based. 
However, because the symptoms of long COVID can fluctuate and vary, people may require individualized
rehabilitation plans. These plans could involve making major or long-term lifestyle changes.

LONG COVID

Dr Pankaj Nand Chaudhary
(Past President, IMA West Ghaziabad )

Sr. Consultant Department of medicine
(Max Hospital Vaishali)

Dr Vivek kapoor 
(Treasurer, IMA West Ghaziabad )

Sr. Consultant Pathologist
(S.R.Diagnostic)



The menace of Topical steroid (TC)
 

Topical steroids are commonly abused. They have anti-inflammatory,
antiproliferative and immunosuppressive properties with fast onset of action. The
rule book of dermatology strictly prohibits use of TC in undiagnosed conditions as
TC change the morphology of the lesion leading to diagnostic dilemma and
treatment deays.
 Used for acne, fungal infection, bacterial infection, skin glow and fairness to name
a few, by the patients on their in and also chemists selling it rampantly without
doctor's prescription, available in irrational combinations adds to the menace..
Tinea can become T.incognito and facial skin can end up as steroid dependent
leading to topical steroid damaged faces. Treatment may take many months of oral
antifungal and inspite of oral medications, relapses are frequent. Patient is caught
in the web of steroid dependence and infection.
So let us educate our patients and stop steroid abuse. It’s time we respect the
power of this amazing drug.












